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City's Oldest Resident 
Dies At 102 

The ?ldest known reside~t in Danville and area, 

Andrew J ,Ha,.zelbaker, . who last JaJluary celebrated his 

102nd birthday, died Saturday,(6ct,18,1958) at 310 

Green St,, where he had resided since April of last 

year, 

Born in Scio .to County, 8hio, in 1856, the son of 

William Riley Hazelbaker, a farmer, and Sarah Anne 

Hazelbaker,he had made his home in Fowler,Ind., 

~rior to coming to the Danville area 36 years ago, 

Dedication 

A retired farmer, Mr, Hazelbaker was married to 

the . former Belle Branham of Ohio, and later was married 

to Flora Baker who preceded him in death in 1923, 

Survivors include: Four sons, Wilson Hazelbaker of 

of Oakwood, Leslie Hazelbaker of North Liberty, Ind,, 

Andrew Hazelbaker of Oakwood Route 1, and also Ed

ward Piatt of Westville, Also two daughters,Mrs, 

Vernus Moore of Danville, and Mrs, Vurcie Chasteen 

of Hillery, two brothers, Joseph Hazelbaker of 

Lafayette, Ind,, and Walter Hazelbaker of South 

Bend, Ind,, also 39 grandchildren, 100 great

grandchildren, and seven great-great grandchildren, 

He was preceded in death by five children, three 

brothers, and three sisters, 

A member of the United Brethern Church of Oakwood, 

Mr, Hazelbaker was a Charter member of the Vermilion 

County Historical Society, 

The Body is at the Johnson Funeral Home in 6akwood, 

where services wi ll be held at 3p,m, Monday, 

The Rev, Don c. Goodwin will officiate with 

burial in Oakwood Cemetery, 

Article Courtesy of Barbara J, (Goodwin) Hazelbaker 

This 4th edition is dedicated to my parents, Calvin M, & Doris R. (Dickey) 
Hazelbaker, After becoming a parent 14 months ago, I realize all the love 
and work envolved in raising children. Photo copyright fall 1976 



From the Edi tor . 

HJRH 
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Hello,and welcom~ to 
the 4th edition of 
"The Hazelbaker News" 
! • d like ·. to thank · 
ever:vone who hel-ped by 
sending their photos and 
information. The 5th· 
edition has already 
been started, and I 
need your help. Press 
time for the next edition 

~..,..,..,..,..,..,..,///// /////1._ 

~ Letters to the Editor . ~ 
'l,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,/2 

Dear Mr. Hazelbaker, 
Jim Hazelbaker of Ponca City, Oklahoma sent us the three 

copies of your paper "The Hazelbaker News''. My wife is Jim's 

sister. I do quite a lot of family searching for my family, but 

in the process we have accumulated considerable information on 

the Hazelbakers. Marlene, my wife, and Jim are the children of 

Jim Stanley Hazelbaker born Feb. 18, 1907 in Delaware Co. Ind. 

His father was George Monroe born July 5, 1860 in Ind. His fat~er 

was Henry born in 1837, his mother was Henry's first wife Letha 

Woodring. Later Henry married Lucinda Woodring. Henry was born in 
Ohio. His father was Henry born in 1805 in Pennsylvania, married 

to Lear of Ohio. His father was Daniel born in 1785, in Virginia. .. . 

Evidently Daniel was the second son of Peter. 

I am sending you a check for $1. 50 for ·,the three editions 

of you paper, and please send us any future editions; _We would 

be glad to send you any copies of documents that we have. We have: 
1. A picture showing about 60 Hazelbakers and relatives at a family 

reunion early in 1900. 
2. A copy of Henry Jr.'s will. . , 
3. A copy of the search for Peter,s heirs dated 1896. · 
4. Various census films showing the Hazelbakers. 

In addition I have the History of the Mount Tabor Methodist 

Church in Washington Co. P_ennsylvania. It mainly has the descendents 

of George, the youngest son of Peter. I could not send a copy of 

the complete book, but could send a copy of some pages. 

is fall of 1988 and will 
include the Hazelbaker reunion 
in Danville Ill. Until then, 
hope to hear from you soon. 

Sincerely, 

John W. Carter 

Sincerely yours, 

Randall s. Hazel baker 

The Hazelbaker News 

is published 

occasionally 

by 

Randall S. and Mary l(ay Hazelbaker 

6l Waterman Avenue 
Coldwater, Michigan 49036 

. (Sl 7) 279-787 5 



Rare Photo -

Ola Floyd Hazelbaker b.- 11-19-1887 d,- 9-26-1943 
oldest of 13 children 

>ft; K t h 

Dawn K. (Hazelbaker) Lam~rand 

Christmas special with the 'Germans 
Germany, the best-known country Another tradition In Gennany was 

for "Christmas keeping", made the the lighting of a group· of candles ar
Chrlstmas tree its national symbol of rang ed in a candlestand signifying 
the season, an.d passed it out to · "Christ as the Light of the World". 
become a tradition for all persons This Christmas Eve symbol was then 
throughout the world. . transferred to the evergreen tree. 

In the Middle Ages, a special Lllter thin cookies were adjled as 
observance was held of the feast day symbols of the sweets of the Redemp
of Adam ·and Eve on Dec. 24, 'tlon, and this Is the origin of the 
dramatizing the lives of the first Christmas tree. / 
dwellers in the Garden of Eden. From Gennany, a natloned steeped 
AJnong the props used on the stage In Chrlatmas lore, came the heritage 
was an evergreen tree decorated with of Christmas decorations, partlcular
apples. As the years past, the plays ly too colorful blown-glass bulbs in a 
greatly expanded and became filled variety of shapes, all types of angels, 
with more worldly action, hwnor, and and the bright tinsel that everyone, 
realism . Eventually, the religious young and old, enjoys. 
aspect of the play became over• In every part of the Germany, the 
shadowed by bad language and beliefs, traditional foods, 
hwnoroUB horseplay ao they were cercmonlalll , and symbolism in music 
abandoned by the church . When thla and verse, are the eannarka of the 
happened, the pcaaants set up festive seaaon. 
evergreen trees in their homes and Christmas Is • peraonal and family 
decorated them with apples. affair for which preparations begin 

weeks ahead. Wreaths and candlu 
are the first to be brought out for the 

season with everyone -in ~rch ol 
their Christmas tree. 

Preparing for the festive season 
means something special to all In 
Gennany . The toy makers see a~ 
long time of getting ready , con
tributing playthings that make 
children happy. The makers of bulbs 
and tinsel spend mcintha at their 
crafts, making the products for the 
products for the trees. Houaewives 
make cookies from fiour and honey, 
luu>wn u tirggel, whlcb are known u 
wonders of culinary art. 

"she". Whichever kind was gathered 
in the greater amount for the bollda7 
decoratlcn indicated who would l'll1e 
the household for the~ r-.· 

Usually the motber'Cloes the trimm
ing Ii the tree and gels the glf'll far 
under the tree. The ~ 'riewl tbe 
tree around 6 p.m. Qirlsnu Eft. 
The children then receive their llfta 
from a girl called CllrllWDd, wbD 
'lt'e81'$ a crown of candlea and canial 
a buket ol gtfts. A terrible demon ~ 
the name of Ham Trapp ..,_ wllb 
<luisUdnd and before any llfta are 

Hanging a wreath of areena, bear- given, Ham Trapp Wl'fll. a .uct and 
Iii« four candlea, one to be lit on each threatens children wbD baft bem 
Sunday before Chrlatmaa, rel)l"ellllltl naughty. 
one of the many customs in Germany. 1 • 
It ls also practiced to try to get apple , The spirit of German ~ 
trees to bloaaom and sometimes even I with lts empbaak III home t.11.-; 
bear trult for Christmas Eve. I has left lta lmprtnt all Oftl' tbe warld 

with everyone enJo1ina tbe tradlllaa 
of decorating a tree. Holly leavea were referred to u 

"he" or "she" with the heavily •pined 
being "he" and I.be lfflOOth being 
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Obituaries 
NEW CASTLE--Services will be at 11a.m. Thursday at 

the Reynolds Mortuary for Mrs. Isabella Hazelbaker, 

85, of 1J06 E.Washington St.,who died Monday morning 

in West Derry Unit~d Methodist Community Hospital, 

Meadville,after a long illness, 

Mr s. Hazelbaker was born Aug.4,1901, in Wales, a 

daughter of Walter and Elizabeth Lane Hughes. She 

was a cook at Westminster College in the 194o•s and 

was a member of the Trinity Episcopal Church. 

Her husband, Charles, died in 1978, 

She leaves a daughter, Mrs.Betty Deshner of 

Conneaut Lake,Pa.; a sister,Mrs,Flossie Hart o'f 

Youngstown;and two grandchildren, 

Friends may call from 2 t o 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. 

today at the mortuary, The family requests that 

material tributes take the form of contribut ions to 

the church memorial fund, 

Rare Photo 
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Tom 
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Joe 
Ph~to courtesy Hartzel Hazelbaker 
Photo copyright 194,1 



The first kindergarten was 
opened at Bla11kenbur!J,_ 
near Keilhau, Gern,any, m 
the year 1837. 

Outlined heavy tines - common 
progenitor and his descendants 

CP - Cornmon ·Progenitor - (head ot 
the 2 linei of descendants) . 

S_- Son or Daughter 

GS - Grandson or Granddaughter 

-a - Brother or Sister 

GN - Grandnephew .qr Grandniece 

PRIVATE PARTIES 
A SPECIALTY • 

MUSIC 
Big Band Era 

By LLOYD HAZELBAKER 
776-2203 

Lessons On Guitar 
Bass & Steel Guitar 

RELATIONSHIP CHART 

*** CUSTOMER SEARCH RESULTS*** 

Grace . Haul baker · 

GGS O Great _ G_randson or Great _ Granctdaughte~ _ 

· N - •Niece or -Nephew 

C - -Cousin 

GGN - Great Gra~dnephew or Great Grandniece 

· R: - . Times Removed 

_ For • ;,b weli done ... try us! 
· Get the finest quality and ser
vice at rates you can afford! 

.. au., .. ............. 
~THE HAZELBAKER NEWS-
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Collector's Items! 
Well-. ·ao.eday ,. 
"The- llaulbabr . Hews" is still availabl4!-. 
J:wit· drop - · -a line and .50¢ for postage. 

l.st edition -THE HAZELBAKER NEWS 
- I - A "k.;a.n;." f4:cwaee- ~ I 

Peter~a~~ 
Co~ 'J'.o America 

/ 

Maps 

TOTAL HAZELBAKER FAMILIES 

Mont . 

3 

Wyo . 

0 

Colo . 

9 

N.M 

5 

N.D. 
0 

S.D. 
0 

Neb . 
0 

291 

Vt . 

Maine 

Mass . 

A.I. 

Del. 

When a plane moves at the speed 
, of sound it is known as Mach I. The 
' name derives from German physi-

TIJ~!_d wagon was fi(St built by _!he Ger_man fa!_mers of Pennsy_~ania._ cist Ernst Mach::· ___ _ 
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Dedication 
· Th e Newest Haz elbaker 

,,1L . \:1 
Gretche n Kay Ru.elbaker 

Eight Generat ion s In Ameri ca 

TM, JM .... ,,1 .,,, I• ,l...,loot.., I •,. ,., ., .. ~, ., 

!1,u l h nor , ""'" \1, 11, , Yoo I• C"lh •h• , ~ l oh, 
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